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W e present a series of detailed band calculations on the various structural

phasesofdoped lanthanum cuprate:HTT,LTO,and LTT.TheLTO distortion is

shown to have little e� ecton the electronic density ofstates(DOS).A � tto the

pressure dependence ofthesuperconducting transition tem peratureindicatesthat

only2.5% oftheDOS isa� ected bytheHTT! LTO transition.TheLTT distortion

also haslittle e� ecton the DOS forthe experim entalvalue ofthe octahedraltilt

angle.Largertiltangles,though,lead to a dram aticchange in the DOS.
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Doped lanthanum cuprate, La2� xM xC uO 4, where M is typically Sr or Ba, is the

prototypesystem fortheclassofcopperoxidem aterialsknown ashigh tem peraturesuper-

conductors.Itexhibitsanum berofstructuralphases,each ofwhich hasdi� erentsupercon-

ducting properties. The HTT (high tem perature body-centered tetragonal)phase occurs

for low tem peratures only for x > 0.2,where superconductivity is suppressed. At lower

tem peraturesforx < 0.2,one� ndstheLTO (low tem peratureface-centered orthorhom bic)

phase,which is superconducting over a range ofx values. Near x=0.125,the LTT (low

tem perature prim itive tetragonal)phase form sforthe Ba system with suppressed super-

conductivity. A sm alldip in Tc nearx=0.115 isfound in the Srsystem ,butno evidence

for the LTT phase. M ore inform ation has now been gathered by hydrostatic pressure

experim ents1.Fortherangeofx valueswhereonehasa superconducting LTO phase,the

HTT phase can bestabilized by pressure and isactually found to havem axim alTc.Near

x=0.125 fortheBa system ,pressuredestroystheLTT phase,yetsuperconductivity isstill

strongly suppressed.

Understanding thisseriesofpuzzling resultsm ay help to unravelthe m ystery behind

high tem peraturesuperconductivity.An obvious� rststep in thisdirection istounderstand

the e� ectthese variousstructuraldistortionshave on the electronic structure.Ofcourse,

m any band structure calculationshave been perform ed on these system sin the past2. A

recent calculation by Pickett et al3 for the LTT phase revealed a strong suppression in

the density ofstates (DOS) near the Ferm ienergy (EF ),which they then connected to

the suppressed superconductivity ofthisphase.Because ofthisintriguing result,and the

various additionalexperim entalphenom ena m entioned above,we decided to perform a

series ofband calculations for the various phases,accurately calculate the DOS in the

vicinity ofEF ,and attem ptto connectthese resultsto the experim entalobservations.

W eusethelinearized m u� n tin orbitalm ethod4,including com bined correction term s.

Three independent codes were em ployed as checks,one ofwhich contains non-spherical
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correctionstothepotentialinsidethem u� n tins5 (allthreecodesgavecom parableresults).

Thecalculationspresented in thispaperarescalarrelativistic,em ploy theHedin-Lundqvist

form forthe exchange-correlation potential,and use two em pty spheres perform ula unit

(located atthe (1/2,0,1/4)pointsin HTT notation). Doping wassim ulated by reducing

the Z value ofthe La site. Calculationswere converged on a 90 k pointm esh inside the

irreduciblewedgeoftheBrillouin zone.Forthe� naliteration,eigenvaluesfor180 k points

fortheHTT and LTO and 144 k pointsfortheLTT phaseweregenerated and theresults

were� tusing a Fourierseriessplineanalysis.Thespline� twaschecked by plotting bands

alongvarioussym m etrydirections,and then used togenerateaDOS based on atetrahedral

decom position ofthezone (around 1.6 m illion tetrahedra were used).

TheHTT calculation wasdoneusing thelatticeparam etersofCox etal6 forx=0.1 Ba

at295 K.FourLTO calculationswere carried out,one which used the results6 forx=0.1

Ba at 91 K,and three which used new results on the Sr system at 10 K for x values of

0.1,0.15,and 0.27. Two LTT calculations were perform ed,one which used the results6

forx=0.1 Ba at15 K,and anotherbased on the theoreticalparam etersofPickettetal3

obtained by m inim ization ofthetotalenergy8.Thelattersetofparam etershasatiltangle

ofthe copperoxideoctahedra abouttwicethatofthe form er.

Beforem oving to them ain discussion on theDOS,we� rstcom m enton them atterof

rigid band behavior. This hasbeen questioned based on the fact thatthe Cu ion would

preferto becloseto a d9 con� guration,and thusrigid band behaviorm ay notbeobserved

sincethestatesatEF aream ixtureofCu d and O p states.Ourown dopingresults,based

on adjustingtheZ valueoftheLanucleus,exhibitan intriguingbehavior.W hileweindeed

found rigid band behaviorin the DOS,the charge density did notexhibitsuch behavior.

In particular,the DOS has about 60% Cu d character,with the rem ainder m ostly O p.

Butcom paring charges at0% doping and 10% doping,only about20% ofthe change in

chargecam efrom theCu d orbitals,with therem aining 80% com ing from theLa site.W e
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should notethatthechargeon theLa siteisalm ostallduetoreanalysisofchargefrom the

surrounding O sitessincetheLM TO m ethod usesoverlapping spheres.Ourspeculation is

thatthe change in potentialon the La site due to the reduction ofthe Z value causesthe

charge analysison thatsite to change in orderto com penstate forthe charge lossdue to

doping,thuslargely preserving the d counton the Cu site.Thisoccurs,however,in such

a way thatrigid band behaviorism aintained in theDOS.

In Fig. 1,we show plots ofthe LTO and HTT DOS for the x=0.1 Ba calculation.

The HTT results were generated assum ing LTO sym m etry so asto elim inate di� erences

due to using di� erent Brillouin zones. As one can see,there are virtually no di� erences

in the curves.Thishasbeen furtherveri� ed by plotsofthe Ferm isurface which show no

detectable di� erencesbetween HTT and LTO (the "gaps" seen in the LTO Ferm isurface

plotsin theliterature2 aresim ply a zone-fold back e� ectand havenothing to do with the

orthorhom bic distortion).

W e show plotsofthe LTO DOS forthe x=0.1,x=0.15,and x=0.2 Srcalculationsin

Fig. 2. Again,there are virtually no di� erences in the curves,indicating again thatthe

orthorhom bicdistortion hasonly aweak e� ecton theDOS (wenotethattheorthorhom bic

distortion increasesasx decreases).

PlotsoftheLTT and HTT DOS forthex=0.1 Ba calculation arepresented in Fig.3.

The HTT results were generated assum ing LTT sym m etry so asto elim inate di� erences

duetothedi� ering Brillouin zones.Thezero ofenergy wassetat12.5% doping,wherethe

LTT phase isseen experim entally. Again,there are virtually no di� erences in the DOS.

This indicates that the suppression ofTc for the LTT phase is probably not connected

with a density ofstatese� ect.

In Fig. 4,we show plots ofour LTT calculation for x=0.1 Ba versus a calculation

done using the lattice param eters ofthe previous work ofPickett et al3. W e note that
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the octahedraltiltangle used in theirwork isabouta factoroftwo largerthan whatwe

used based on the Cox et alparam eters6. One can see that the van Hove peak is split

with thePickettetal3 param eters(ourDOS plotisvery sim ilarto theirs).Thevan Hove

peak isalso splitwith ourchoiceofparam eters,butthee� ectistoo sm allto benoticeable

in the DOS.This di� erence occurs because the splitting ofthe van Hove peak depends

quadratically on thetiltangle8.Thelargesplitting in thePickettetal3 casegivesa notch

in the DOS close to EF which led them to suspectthatthism ightbe responsible forthe

suppressed superconductivity. Because ofthis strong dependence on tilt angle,it is of

som e im portance forexperim entaliststo attem ptto accurately determ ine the octahedral

tiltanglefortheLTT structure.

W econcludethispartby rem arking thattheLTO and LTT structuraldistortionshave

littlee� ecton theDOS,though largedi� erencesarefound fortheLTT casewith increased

octahedraltiltangle.M oreover,im proved sam pling ofthe zone by using m ore calculated

k pointsactsto sharpen thecalculated van Hovesingularity (thus,m ostpublished plotsof

theDOS underestim atestheheightofthispeak).W eshould also rem ark thattheLM TO

calculations place the van Hove singularity at about 21-22% doping,whereas FLAPW

calculationsplacethispeakatabout17% doping2.W ehavefound thatLM TO calculations

which do notincludethecom bined correction term splacethevan Hovepeak atthesam e

doping astheFLAPW calculations,indicating thatthelocation ofthepeak issensitiveto

detailsoftheelectronic structure calculation.

W e now attem pt to connect som e ofthese observations with experim ent. W e start

with theLTO! HTT transition induced by pressure1.Tc increaseslinearly with pressure,

then saturates at this transition. The pressure dependence ofthe structuraltransition

can be estim ated from anom aliesin the therm alexpansion. To describe this,we em ploy

a theory due to Bilbro and M cM illan9. This theory assum es that the superconducting

pairpotentialisindependentofpressure,and thatthepressure dependence com esfrom a
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com petition between a DOS changecaused by thestructuraldistortion and theform ation

ofasuperconducting gap.Thisinvolvessolvingtwocoupled m ean � eld equationsinvolving

thesuperconducting gap and thechargedensity wavegap (assum ed toonly occuroverpart

ofthe Ferm isurface).Ata pressure where the two transitionsm erge,the ratio ofdTs=dp

to dTc=dp (where Ts is the structural transition tem perature, Tc the superconducting

transition tem perature,and p the pressure) is equalto �(N � N 1)=N 1 (where N is the

totalDOS,and N 1 isthatpartoftheDOS rem oved by thestructuraldistortion).Thedata

for both x=0.17 and x=0.19 (where som e inform ation exists for estim ating the pressure

dependence ofthestructuraltransition)givevaluesofdTc=dp ’ -5.75 K/kbarand dTc=dp

’ 0.15 K/kbar.Thus,N 1=N ’ 0.025,i.e.,only 2.5% oftheN (EF )valueisa� ected by the

structuraltransition.Such asm allnum beriswithin theerrorbarsoftheband calculations,

and thusthedataindependently supportourconclusion thattheLTO distortion hasavery

weak e� ecton theDOS.M oreover,thistheory would also predictthatforpressureswhere

the structuraltransition isnear (but largerthan) Tc,one should see a saturation ofthe

orthorhom bicdistortion forT < Tc.Thise� ectshould beobservableby neutron scattering

experim ents.

AsfortheLTO! LTT phasetransition and theresultantsuppression ofsuperconduc-

tivity,our conclusion based on this work is that the density ofstates does not play an

im portantrole.Thisisconsistentwith thepressure data,which show thateven when the

LTT transition isgone,superconductivity isstillsuppressed.Recentdata10 indicate that

m agnetic ordering occursforthisconcentration range,and thusisthe m ostlikely reason

forthe Tc suppression. G iven thatband structure calculationsdo notgive rise to a m ag-

netictransition forstochiom entricLa2C uO 4,wedo notexpectto beableto describethis

m agnetism .Ashasbeen noted,them agnetism m ay bedueto a com m ensuration e� ectat

x=1/8.M ore theoreticalwork iscertainly needed to addressthisinteresting e� ect.

In conclusion,we � nd little e� ectofthe structuraldistortionsofdoped La2C uO 4 on
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the electronic density ofstates. This result is supported by som e experim entaldata on

both the HTT! LTO and LTO! LTT transitions.
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FIG URE CAPTIONS

1. Density ofstates(perform ula unit)fortheHTT and LTO x=0.1 Ba cases.Thezero

ofenergy isatx=0.1

2. Density ofstates(perform ula unit)fortheLTO x=0.1,0.15,and 0.2 Srcases.The

zero ofenergy isatx=0.1

3. Density ofstates(perform ula unit)fortheHTT and LTT x=0.1 Ba cases.Thezero

ofenergy isatx=0.125

4. Density ofstates(perform ula unit)fortheLTT x=0.1 Ba case(Cox)and theLTT

case with the Pickettetallatticeparm aters(Pic).The zero ofenergy isatx=0.125


